Now and Then

Choreography: Charlie Brown & Linda Cooley 9294 St Rt 44 Lot A-32 Mantua Ohio 44255
Cell 330-357-6261 E-Mail: rdcuer@gmail.com

Record: We’re Supposed To Do That Now and Then (Flip: Drinking Champagne) MCA 79070
Sequence: A-B-Inter-A-B-End
Rhythm and Phase: Two-Step Phase II +1 (Fishtail)
Footwork: Directions for man, opposite for lady except where noted

Introduction

1-4  Wait ;; Apart,-, Point,- ; Pickup,-, Tch,- ;
(1-4) Wait Two Measures Open Position Facing Wall ;;
(3-4) Back L with R pointing toward partner,-,-,- ; Step Together R to CP LOD,-, Touch L to R,- ;

Part A

1-4 2 Fwd Two-steps ;; 2 Progressive Scissors to BJO [Checking] ;;
(1-2) fwd L, Cl R, fwd L,- ; fwd R, Cl L, fwd R,- ;
(3-4) sd L, Cl R, XLif to SCAR (XRib),- ; sd R, Cl L, XRif to BJO (XLib),- ;
5-8 Fishtail ; Walk 2 ; 2 Fwd Locks ; Walk and Face ;
(5-6) XL sb R, Cl L, Lk R (XRif, sd L, back R, Lk L) : fd L,-, fd R,- ;
(7-8) fwd L, Lk R, fwd L, Lk R ; fwd L,-, fwd R turning Rf to face partner and wall,- ;
9-12 Face-to-Face and Back-to-Back ;; Slow Basketball Turn to Face ;;
(9-10) sd L, Cl R, sd L turning 1/2 If to back to back position,- ; sd R, Cl L, sd R turning Lf 1/2 to face partner,- ;
(11-12) sd L turning Rf 1/4[checking],- ; recover R turning Rf 1/4,- ; fd L turning Rf 1/4,-, recover R turning Rf 1/4 ;
13-16 2 Turning Two-steps ;; Slow Twirl 2 ; Walk and Face ;
(13-14) sd L, Cl R, diag fwd L pivoting Rf 1/2,- ; sd R, Cl L, sd R pivoting Rf 1/2 to face wall,- ;
(15-16) sd L,-(sd R turning Rf 1/2 under lead hands,-), Thru R to open,- (sd L turning Rf 3/4 to open LOD,-) ; fd L

Part B

1-8 Broken Box ;;;; Circle Box to a Lariat ;;;
(1-4) sd L, Cl R, fwd L,- ; Rock fwd R,- ; Recover L,- ; sd R, Cl L, back R,- ; rock back L,-, recover R,- ;
(5) sd L, Cl R, fwd L,- (Lady under lead hands in 3 to face rev) ;
(6-8) sd R, Cl L, back R,- ; with lead hands joined Man's free hand behind his back mark time in place L, R, L,- ; F
(Lady circles clockwise around man L, R, L,- ; R, L, R,- ; L, R, L,-) ending CP Man facing partner and w:
9-16 Broken Box ;;;; Circle Box to a Lariat ;;;
Repeat Measures 1-8

Interlude

1-6 Traveling Box ;;;; Slow Twirl Vine 2 ; Walk and PU ;
(1-2) sd L, Cl R, fwd L,- ; turning to rev SCP walk fwd R,-, fwd and face L,- ; sd R, Cl L, back R,- ; turning to SCI
(3) sd L,-(sd R turning Rf 1/2 under lead hands,-), XRib to open,- (sd L turning Rf 3/4 to open LOD,-) ;
(4) fwd L,-, fwd R to CP LOD,- (fwd R, fwd L turning Lf 1/2 to CP) ;
Repeat A
Repeat B

Ending

1-6 Left Turning Box to CP Wall ;;;; 2 Quick Side Closes ; Step Apart ;
(1-2) sd L, Cl R, Sd L turning Lf 1/4,- ; Sd R, Cl L, Bk R turning Lf 1/4,- ; sd L, Cl R, Sd L turning Lf 1/4,- ; Sd R
(3-4) sd L, Cl R, Sd L, Cl R ; Back L and acknowledge ;